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MOTTO FOR THE , YEAR.

"-Workers together viith Him."

FRA YER TOPIc.
,For Brother and Sister Corey at Parlakimiedi, that a great blessing may da-
ly attend their work, and that the Brahaiu who wishes to confess Christ
nay have the difficulties rexroved. That our associational gatherings may be
;c guided and directed by the H-oly Spirit that their influence will tell for the

advancement of Chi-ist's Kingdom."

Prngranrni-forr nonthly meeting-has- It wasnear this spot where, we .iade
ot reached ns. Have any of the sis-

ters forwarded "suggestions" rei pect-
ing programme to Miss Johnst',ne, as
asked for in February Tidir.6s ? By sù
doing a varied programme with new
ideas might coinstantly 1-c presented
for our meetings.

M. S.

Letter For Tlclings.

'Dear Sisters
I amn going Vo w~rite yul about a tour

which 1 made with Mr. Mourse iu J..n.
and Feb. As soyon as posbible after var
-return fromn the Quinquenniat Confier-
ence-in Ougole, we started for a 'illâge,
iwhich is Vo us a Iiglit 'i a dark, place.

our first.tour in India. TMien we pitch-
cd our Vent about Vwo miles from here.
This t1ine we ha% e it pitched under a
large miango tree in an orchard, which
helongs to Sumalingarn and his
brothers, only a few minutes wvalk from
the heart of the village.

Our Vent is tielve feet square and-
serves us as sitting, dining and sleep-
ing roons. Every nook and corner 'is
utilized as you can well imagine. Snug-
ly fitted in one corner is a box with
she1l os for books, papers, tracts, etc-
In another is a rustic, cleset for dishies.
Beside it is -a box of provisions with
legs set in tins ýf water Vo keep the
ants, frorn sinarming in and deNour-
ing it8 ctntentsý. Tihe litt' e urgan.has


